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LOCATING THE SHRINE
'IHE ERECTION OF A’LION SHRINE

nn Him campus seems to be a certainty Rut,
wcere will it be erected?

Approximately two weeks ago an over-
w he'mmg majority of students favored the
-linne plan according to the results of a

c'iegian poll. All of the 91 per cent who
approved the erection stated that it should
lie located nn campus.

Obviously, if the lion shiine is to be used
1 cr large pep rallies, victory celebrations, or
mass meetings, it should be located on the
campus.
—"i'feseiitjjlgns indicate that it will be lm-

I ossible to construct the first conception
ol LP.e shrine—“A Nittany Lion—with an
open space nearby foi a bonfire." No de-
an able location is available for such a com-
bination Thus, efforts now are concentrat-
et in an attempt to favorably locate the
shi mo.

Ymong the suggested locations, it seems
flat the center of the Liberal Arts quad-
■■ .rtle wouU prove most favorable because
of the stadium-tikeMrrangement provided
liv the steps of the .buildings.

iileamvhile, as the discussion ovei the lo-
cation becomes moie involved, the All-Col-
'ege Cabinet committee continues to con
s’dei the pioiecl itseit, not forgetting that
ike oi igmal oliieetive was to uncover a suit-
able localipn foi the overflow of “college
spirit ”

(

POST ELECTION THOUGHT
A NEIV HIGH in political activity and

interest m freshman elections has been at-
tained this yeai. Never befoie has a con-
test for fust-year offices received such a
build-up.

The Collegian heartily welcomes this do-
\ e'opment, and lias done its best to encoui -

age it For the Collegian believes that ev-
eiy undergiaduate should maintain an ac-
tive intei est in his student government

A democratic student government needs
the active support and criticism of all its
“citizens” lust as badly as does any demo-
cratic government. Lack of interest and
public apathy inevitably leads to machine
conlrlol bv minorities

PRE-CHRISTMAS CHARITY appeals
will be made for both local and foreign ben-
efits this w'eek-end. The Charity Ball lo-
mon ow night offers its contribution to lo-
cal" lelief, while a collection to be made at
the Carol Sing Monday night will be used
loi suffering college students in war-torn
ai eas Both are equally deserving your sup-
port

, BURIED PEEP m the columns of a re-
cent Collegian was the following filler;

“Since inauguration of an unlimited cut
system, Williams College leports a steady
improvement in the grade averages of sen-
iors ”

Hmmm 1 .Something to think about.

PORTFOLIO, its second issue “on the
street,” seems to have achieved its original
purpose of publishing to fill a need for a
college magazine. The experiment has been
successful.

CAMPUSEER
BY HIMSELF

Campy, the wandering bard, slings his trusty
typewriter over his shoulder and takes his
mythical readers to a mythical college—the Ag-
ricultural School of the Commonwealth of
Transylvania

As soon as he enters the campus, Carripy

sees an ever-increasing queue of students, all
obviously in distress Curious, he walks along
beside the line until he comes to its destina-
tion, a small led brick building 1 from which
oozes that unmistakable hosp tal odor

Showing his Collegian Press Card, Campy is

immediately ushered into the sanctum sancto-
rum of that guardian of the health of the Agri-

cultural, School of the Commonwealth of Tran-
sylvania-—one Dr Butchsour

A student, obviously a reporter, is interview-
ing Dr Let’s listen in
REPORTER Di Rulchsoni, I’m fiom the Semi-

we*»kl> Concussion Ah» tliei e unv 1 1nth lo the io

jn i is that *

A nurse staggers into the loom, her arms
piled high with sheets of paper, which she de-
posits on Dr Butchsoui's already overflowing
desk
NURSE 'liner bundled mote eases Dnctoi

What aie ue going to do'
DOCTOR Those*‘tmT**nts aluavs imagine that

lliej monk leeling well Thov’U get met it You
hettet take these case lepoils along We may need
them Grounds and Buildings called a few min-
utes ago and said the College stipplv of tissue is
tunning low

The nurse grabs a pile of reports and leaves
REPORTER. Docloi I’m ftoni the Semiweeklv

Concussion
DOCTOR Olt, jes, the Condition Wlij, I gave

jea mv annual statement last week that item
about week-end kissing spiralling Wondaj morning

colds Yon know these “tmieuts underestimate
the numbei ol gei ms that ate spicad by so seem
ingly haimless an indulgence as kissing 9

REPORTER Yes, doctoi lull what about this
ei Identic

The phone rings Dr Butchsour answers
He listens for a moment
DOCTOR (into phone) All light dig (tduclies it

vou have to When will these students leam to
quit letting theft inugmations inn aw tty with
Item '

He slams down the receiver and wa'lks to his
files, from which he extracts a volume of Med-
ical Association reports He opens it, reveal-
ing a copy of Argosy He settles himself in his
swivel chair and starts to read

’ REPORTER Pal don ,me, Di Butclisom, but f
was asking about -

DOCTOR Oil >es voting man T was about to
give >ou a copy of the annual Infirmary and Dis-

pencniy icpoit Heies an item that should make
a fiont page Morv You’ll notice that the Dispen-
sary used *l7 miles of bandage dining the past iis
cal veai Reull> qmle.ama/ing, don’t >ou think'
Last veai tve onl> used 06 O') miles of tope lust
goes to show >on lion the college is giowing

While hejs talking, the good doctor becomes
rather fidgety His face becomes paler and
paler, and he starts to pace up and down the
room as if in distress
REPORTER \ eiy Intcioting. indeed Di Rutch-

soui Bui I ic.illv t mie heie to ask >ou «ihoutfr
Jins epidemic of djsenteiv that has been spiPnii-

iug around the campus'
Dr Butchsour waits for a moment before

answering, but no nurses enter and no phones
ring '

DOCTOR Epidemic why, >oimg man. that's
ildicnlous You students <ilwa>s me imagining
something like that It s tneieli an attempt to get
out of school D> senteiv ’ Wh\ 1 nevoi heaid
an> ildng so liditulous

Dr Butchsour has been jumping nervously

around the room as he speaks Suddenly he
opers the door to an ante-room and disappears
behind its pane of frosted glass A moment la
ter he sticks his head out the door
DOCTOR 'sen, voting man this is what I get foj

kis'-’ng tm wife goodbje this morning*

The door slams shut again

Go Home
By Bus

This Christmas

QUICKEST CHEAPEST
\

Hotel State College
~X

Terminal for All Bus Lines

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to be pub-
lished m this column may bo
left at Student Union OlTicc in

Old Main up to 1 p nt. on the
Ja> proceeding publication

Finncis E lfyslop will speak on
“Pennsvlvnniu Aitists’ in Old
Main Lounge at S p m

Seivicesat.7 SO p in at the Hil- 1
lei Foundation

Engineeiing lectme on “The
Einplovtnent Intel view” In llfi
Home Economic o at ‘1 10 p m
TOMORROW

Recoid Conceit at 417 Old Maip
at 7 10 p m

Chiistnias \ic dance—open—0-
12. dtess oplional at Alpha Kappa
Pi
SUNDAY

Fiteside session with Di Rob-
eit Beimeutei if Hillel Fotimla
Don at 1 *lO p m Sunda>

Christmas musical scivioe in
Rec Hall at .» p m
MISCELLANEOUS

All I M basketball ennies
be in bv Wiednesdav Dec 20 nt
noon

Book. Exchange
Will Reopen

Pergrin Names Committee
To Conduct' Midterm IVlart
The Student Book Exchange,

opeiated on a non-piofit basis, will
be ie-opened at mid-semesters but
mav be located in Old Main mstearl
of the College Libiarv as pievious-

iv
David E Peigim '4O, in announ-

ing a committee to opciate the
mid-semester exchange for iLs
.hud veai, said that the use of
tnc exchange in Juno and Septem-
bei as tued experimentally last
summer has been abandoned Fu-
tuie operation of the exchange will
be onlv at the end of the fiist se-
mester, he said.

Thomas C. Backenstose '4l and
Geiald F Dohcity ’42 are co-
chairmen of the committee named
to opeiate the exchange Other
.nembeis aie William B Bartholo-
mew ’4l, Alfred M CioiTi '42, W
Lewis Corbin '4l, Joseph <L Duffy
'42, William W Dmkel '4O, Georgg
R Ross ’42, Elden T ShautvALI
and Charles-O- Tari ’42’ «r

Dm mg each of the last two',
times the exchange was opeiated
at mid-semesters about 700 books
weie handled This year the com-
mittee has been enlarged and it is
hoped,to mciense use of the ex-
change bv acquainting more stu-
dents with its advantages

WEA Will Entertain
\t Xmas Party Today

WEA, will .entertain 72 under-
•ni.vileged Boalsburg children at a
Chiistnias paity m White Hall
fiom fi to 5 pm todav

Eleanor L Benfer *4l, student
managei of the event, has appoint-
ed CaUieime E Bender '4l, chair-
man of the icfreshment commit-
tee, Maigaret M Diener '42, check-
ing, Helen L '42, decora-
tions, and Janet L Fleming '42,
transportation Barhnia L Claik
'4l and Helen C Dnvoi '4l are
in chaige of gifts, and Jane B
Hoskins '4l, Jeanne M Chew ’4!
and Maigaret R Roberts ’42, en-
tei tainment *

- »

Mis Henry Biunner will load
a Christmas story, Dr E C
‘Santa Claus” Davis, of the phy-
sical education* department, will
distribute toys i

A Joyous and
Merry Christmas /

and n

Happy,
* Prosperous

New Year ,

,• ' ■- ,1
That’s Our Wilsh For Yoil

and Yours During Tills
Most Happy of Seasons *y

.
. I<£

'* '

■ ,1'
THE COLLEGI|
BOOK STORE/;?

129 W. Beaver
* State College

PENN STATE-COLLEGIAN

Job oi Collecting
Building Data Given
To Activities Group

The Usk of gathering prelim-
inary data on the proposed Stu-
dent tUnion Building: has been
assignor- to the committee on
student pniticipation in extra-
curnculai activities, H Clifton
McWilliams, Ji ’4O, all-College
president, announced yesteiday

Members of the committee ate

G Wau.cn Elliott, Ji '4O, David
E Peigrm ’4O, Thomas C Back-
enstose ’ll. Robert Baird '42.
Geoige E Rittei ’4O, and Mc-
Williams as chairman

Players Will
Sell Season
Subscriptions

First Show Jan. 18;
Tickets Now On Sale

-Foi the fiist time in its histoiy
Penn State Player*, aic selling sea-
son tickets Pations will be pei-

mitted to tiadc these tickets in at
Student Union tluee 01 four days'
Lefoiq each show foi any seat m
Ihe auditorium
, Sale of the tickets, which aie

I priced at two dollars, is to be by
! subscuption Application* blanks

| mav be obtained at any local stoic,
land should be filled out and given
!to the cashiei at the store where
Ihev weie secuied Payment not
to be made until the tickets havj
been disti ibuted, which will not
be later than Januniy 10 Bills ivill
also be mailed at the same time

Each season ticket will peinut
the purchasci to see the four “hit},”
plavs which the Playeis have sche-
duled for piesentation during win-
tei and spring “Circle of Chalk,”
the fiist one, will be given Janu-
aiy 18 and 19 Two other shows
which have been selected are “Oui
Town” and “The World We Liv%
In” The fouith play, which is to
be picsented during spring house-
party, has "not yet been t decided
upon

Greyhound To Run
Special Busses For
Christmas Vacation

The special system of bus trans-
portation foi students leaving foi
Chnstmas vacation will again be
opeiated by the Pennsylvania
Grevhound lines, the State College
Hotel, agents foi the line, announ-
ced vesteiday

Direct buses will go to Sunbury,
Wilkes-Bane, Scianton, Hams-
buig, Philadelphia, New Yoih, Al-
toona, Tyione, Johnstown, Gieens
buig, Pittsburgh, Lewisbmg, and
Plulipsbmg, N T

The buses will len\e fiom the
paiklng lot In icm of Chemistry
btilldiiig at 12 4" p m Wednesday

Reseived seats will go on sale
at S a m (odaj

Conlesl Ends Wednesday
Deadline foi entries to the RHlel

Extemporaneous Speaking Contest
will be Wednesday, O.scai Kianicli,
in clinige, announced yesteidav

Registration’ foi the contest
whioh win be hehhniouml tlie mid
die of Jnnuaij, may be made at
tbe Foundation headquniteis West
Bernor Avenue

Fiist pi i/e will be $lO, second,

Frosh Women.Burn
Name Cards Amid
Cheers And Singing

That bonfite vou saw between
White Hall and Giangc Dorm lust
night? 'wasn’t to celebrate a de-
crease in the “foo” epidemic oi a
pi ©mature outbmst of Christmas
spmt It was just those fieshmen
women again—-this time thi owing
awmy their name cards

Starting with the call, “All
out—weai youi customs’’

the 43-eis had 30 minutes of hil-
arious singing and cheenng which
rivaled the Pitt pep rallv In
tiue wai-w’hoopmg Indian style,
the girls danced about the fuo,
throwing then name cards to the
flames

Fiances A Lciby ’43, Ann C
Doiworth ’43, and M Vugmnt
Smith ’43 planned the meeting,
sponsoied bv Freshman Council,
while R Helen Gordon ’42 led the
songs and cheers

Struck Attends IE Meetini*
F Theodore'Stiuck, head of the

department of industrial education,
attended the annual convention of
the Amoncan Vocational Associa-
tion held at Grand Rapids, Mich ,

December 7 to 11
Stiuck seived as chairman of

the meeting of National Associa-
tion of Industiml Teachei Tiain-
us Otheis-fiom the College who
attended weie liene Patteison, de-
partment of home economics, Pio-
fessois Geoige H Resides and
John F Fncse, department of m-
lustnal education-

CLASSIFIED
Typewriters—All makes expert

!y lepaiied Portable and office
machines for sale oi lent .Dial
2342 Hany F Mann. 127 W Bea-
ver avenue > 1G Sept

TENNIS RACKETS restiung—
Annoui’s’ tennis stungs, 2-24

houi service Lowest prices m
town All woik positively guaian-
teed The Restunger, 206 W Col-
lege Dial 33C0
FOR QUICK, EXPERT TYPING at

a lensonable rate, cnH'2!)lS
110-4tp DLG

FOR RENT—Pleasant single fiont
loom opposite campus Avail-

able Immediately, centinlly locat-
ed Phone HG9 142-ltpKM

FOR RENT—Apartment, .3 looms,
newly furnished, private hath,

kitchen elecliicnllv equipped Cou-
ple oi ginchnte students Dial 2GG3

141-ltp GD

WANTED—Passengei s, Colum-
bus, Ohio, Indianapolis, Dan-

ville, Illinois, leaving Decembe*
20, contact Culbeit, 103 Hoiticul-
tuie, tall 634 after 6 .30

s 144-ltpdßß

PASSENGERS—Desue two pas-
sengers foi lound trip to Floi-

ida dmmg Chnstmas holidavs
Call 2748 143-1 tpdKim

DUICE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N C. -

Foui lei ms of eleven weeks aie
given each yeai These may be
taken consecutively (giaduation in
tin ee and onequaitei years) oi
tlnee teims mav be taken each
>eai (giaduation in foui yeais)
Tlie entrance requiiements pie in
telligence, cbnractei and tbiee
>ems-oC college work, including
the subjects specified for Class A
medical schools Catalogues and
application foi ms may be obtained
fiom the Admission Committee

mmmwmmwmmwm&m
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The 1

1 j
I First National Bank |I■ ' \
| Extends the Season’s Greetings J!
| and Takes This Opportunity to
’

„ Wish Yon a Full Measure of ff
Health, Happiness and Increasing

■ 1 Prosperity During 1940 : 1

Fi fday, December 15,1939

Greetings
■ ANDA ' '
I

Prosperous New Y&ar
TO OUR

Many Friends
’ . I. - .

BOTTOM BROS, BOOTERY j
CORNER OF ALLEN AND, BEAVER

\ , ;

NOTICE
- r '< ’r

In order.to be guaranteed trans-
portation between State College
and Lewistown, Pennsylvania
Main Lines, the 19th and 20thr of
this month, reservations must be ,

made before the above dates. Re-
servations can be made at State , ■
College Hotel. •

'

.

,© ' I
Buses Leaving Hotel at 10:30 a.m..

12:30 p.m.—3:15 p.m. making connections
noth East bound trains 11:36 a. m.—

2:;Q1 p.m,-r4:_23 p.m: -

'

BOALSBURS AUTO BUS LIMES

irs A FACT..
there are 5,280 feet in a mile. n’
But we’d like to point.out
that distance doesn’t mean 1 - lb^
a thing to a telephone When

__ t /

you go by '’hong Distance"
you canreach almost anyone, j _ y
anywhere, a minute or v'
two And L ar,e

.
<

in’ effect on most Long Dis-, t ,~
tance calls every night after
seven and all day Sunday, -i
The Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Pennsylvania/ \ 1 /.I

.
"
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